
Deer lizt, 

When Dick Dillinee cenid not get dean yesterdny (e7bineton ale-parte closel-
snowed in) 1 ccul: not get the neater of the Cestoer tepp. ;e1.•luitive sa my fecilleiee 
are, -L  hew: dubberd - e ccey from my evey'. Ths teas 1 119C!/, Int: just n few feet to short. 
You can uplice the little niece onto the ere! of tele escend side ned you'll 11,.ve one tape, 
with 9 lecder on tbe first eide thgt is e little loecer. It is et 1 9 fe. Seery I eed to 
gae second-heed tepee:. 

BY nee you 101'n7 tee feetorr story. Na eae redieel right 	etile ie), with 
MVO conspicuous-  cielleaesements weta thee: oe boric doctrine (E,3 on Chine). is INU-1 	to 
Vinegar Jos et4lweil in the eBI teeetee. 	eeink the eoveeameat treetee Lie eieeebey 
and _led to the Mend of inferenee ttet everyone drew fro:Tette mierserosentolive eoeoell-
Meceenn'decumente. ES would likely eat tae kind of queetions Lechaun wouldeonelder 
those of en intellieeeec officer to eetisfy eemeelf test these '-'uhene were whet he eould 
consieer worthy Cat' the help they earn gettiue. 	- 

Ae I'told you, ho And i bed hed tee eerlieeeinteeeiews,`he fieot e three 
he:ureic= lunch et the Army-?:see club, the eeccnd, the very nest oftertoem, hen hr uLe hie 
wife irucil vieited ue, nteyene until 1 e.m. I set this cnE ue, with their egreement to 
teen it, for Dick Billings who, I bell .ved, teen hod lavestiestive facilities in Dense 
that neither airy nor I had. This interview dose not cover 	cf ehet I  hew eerlier 
leernel, but it eeee cever most of it. You eel, cote refc:eneee to lr. aeorge Zulee. 
Penn eaye Butlee ie tee -inuteman leader in the Lellee police end, if I ie.aell correctly, 
had ones propositioned Penn to run e Nlen paper. 	• 

Tire secone feminine voice on the type La that of I-;uncy Bee:cell, Dick's 
ezeiatent. 

weeder if perhape Laegie eeele like to heer this with yeur; 

As soon es you wen, :route you pleeee cub e eee:y for Sim, 	• 

There im sane deed air . ben the eeetorre err examining picturse. Those ere 
the gall-anwere-Seymour picturea LIPS h23. The Ceetorre did not recoenize them. They 
lsa lonlced et eo-'c etilla from o TY movie of e fend-reizine Alban of air et 'Mite 

Rock Wee, eIso negatively. 

Part of wirot wss net dueliceted in this interview dealt with one Schwille, 
wealth, extreme-rightist egriculturaliet, like your Celifornle berry roan. eechwille, 

now decd, close to the 4sterre, was put cut when the euben student group people he in-
vited to his home the day sifter the eaIlter-uben meeting were not interezto3 in ehet he 
bed gone to great lengths to collect, the be ks '-;estro had used in Mexico. He regereed 

it es some kind of 'en eunicm for them not to have this interest (the reference to the 
"right" people on the tape is both figurative ens  literal-these were the Uubere the redecel-
rieht regarded oa leftist who held that meeting end the "right"  people die not eteend). 
The eeoplc whe had thet meeting eme,etreneele, if tee Ceistorre considered them leftist, 
were of Bringuier's group, DR L. Now oringuier even considered the fascist -Terri.° a "Com-
munist" end eppeored undoe the Eargia euspieies. 
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'chile I ramble, another item not covered in this interview is one Larry or 
eLserence Myer (Meyers )an elderly man, World War I veteran ,navy, end i believe sub-

marine', who had a gun-running business in Dellas. I think Bob (.;eetorr toll me Yyer acid 
he made ..CO per rifle. I have often wondered whether, on the oceaslon of their leev- 
ing the trailer of are 	..unctions in Dente:, 	at el could heve loft than with 
either Logue or Myer. 

If the7e ere any blanks on the tape, it le sim,ly that I we:: not expert on 
those occasions when I had to steel and start. -opy ehce you here, eend the ccey I am 
sending bock, ear I'll go over batdi end fill in who; is mipeing. I hope t neven't 
done thle, but I em o real ometeeur. 1 uecd e iliwatd2 00ezerd 330 to .1..,15Y the teee end 

-picker up the awned wlth the mike on u eolleneek 3740, ueine the right ch.anel only. 

There 17 reference to one weeltby Puerto Ricer( Ferro. her ere two we:.1th 
brothers, MUarice and Late. I discussed thin with Herold Li;Pen, pewe director of 7199_ 
TV, New Orle 	he knoee then beth(end is 4111tc fl.uLnt in :ee-neh end a cleee 	lit :1e 
cheekier around on hi. oen. "lay do jou end he not get eoe:Iteer by eeoae. Tell him I 
sugeested it en1 	you All b.: eolae L1 	goiaz 	-.rely , 	?1, i 

to, end 
 

 eek her if Leopolde . could heee been Loren-es, eneelo Aloneo). E urelJ believes 
this reference ie to Luis, Who, he deecribee lets delioetely, oe of n rovtae eyo. 

If ttLe lue-ereem nen turns out to be of interest, the *reference is to tl;e1 
Rowley letter quotiniehent. 1 e.ve yeu e eopy. 

Reference: to the 'Sermore" Branch actiee it to the eee ef :1(..h 1  toll You. 
1 just haven't the time or fuade to get 	copy 	th;t tree. 1=1.1eiage hes it but cannot 
give r a copy. Here, about 10/1/ -:el5, in D-Aa, reuben-oreenieetion ,.--eeekere eAel that 
Aonnedy wee- comine to Dellee (bLfeetz eublic ennouecement of it) .n' when he,  de. teey'd 
eeee care  ce elm. The :2'eyvii2 I- a etudy grout: ef te rleht. They tape ell their eee,kere 
and sell 'tapes of the speeches to meke a little money. This night 	toetne .;:an by en 
Irving obirorreetor woo. to name Trull cettlei not recell. 6he eratised te try et-1 get that 
and a copy of the twee for me. I doubt if she did either, and I veey -each doubt that any 
of that rightist grout ul.d eent in give a teee -Chet involved them in the seeeseinetion. 
unless teey eare convinced it might hale cieessoeiate them from eueelcion of levolv.enzat 
in the esseeeinetioe. 	.coy gran I'll be in tout:: eith the Out for 	egg n. 1 phoned 
them about a month ago. Bob we due nom, the weeked 1 left for 1■aw Qrleuau. The older 
mix eon was due beck from Dellee. She thought he night hyve some eese4  I seezeect thet 
Lob decided it 1: better to be 	for e ehile. :hey i vc beea eupeo_ed to came to 
our new el ,ce mni haven't. If ycu have eru euestionn you'd like e,FLeel of teem, rice3e 
send them to me. 

Aate tbet .pr. /agreed not to melee any public use of whet they govt ue. a think 
this ia important for the additionel reaeon that 1 Die° think they know more and can open 
doors for us in Belles. 

The reference to Bylvie es divorce is in error, 1 believe. Eel' husband .lift 
her. They ere now reunited, in ?tart() Blco.ahe told Harold Liden she prefers not to heve 
enythirt to do with any of this but if celled before an official inquiry will repeat 
her testimony befo r e the I.:faxen CommieeLon. =-he inziete it Is true (end I believe her). 
also suggest that you consider She mey have made a sliEht mistake in the dete of the 	- 
visit to her apartment, that it might have been a little eerlier, say as early as August. 

In the Second interview, Bob in.A.cated his belief one of the male nurses Len- 
tioned ovule hew; been the one referred to by Ms Kenn. ttitiet I we trylar were Vt5 to learn 
the names of those Cubans employed in the hospital (the only kind of personnel who the 
Secret Service would have allowed near aaything) who might hevo planted the bullet. The 
homeson account of this is entirely improbable. close to impossible. 



It is getting close to the tiicP our single mcil of th- cloy, both incoming and outpoin?, is due to arrive. I do not knoa the eond:;.tioa of the secondary rods, which 1'sd to tho side road on dnich en ore. Our road vas clew to imposibla Deform the chill of the night. My lone was so drifted by the time I rutuniod from tiin 1-.0. lost evi.:ninc::, after going for your registered wcoge, that I. not chly 25 feet Into it 1Prora the car ru hopelessly mired. Mist I now plea to do it moll this and lsot night's lettere separately and mice an sir package of thi- tares and live them in the box with 0 couPle of bunks an the roouest that the rural route man have that paceduilei by air and registered. If thlt presents lay '1-1nd of .:robiPm, I'll just air ti..e par.kage. I do uot think you'll h v,  this kini of prcblem 1 h31,%:..-for a 7:bile: 

i'lawee accuse th,L _cat's. I licT, 	:7:11 	 inoNiteble typos without too much _train. 
I glen to offer one of the 22%xtrraxwt 	tsTA%: to 1111::. I am having a friend offer ttva other to a Ni9w York fit- tion. I'll ::re.Ip sli I et: 	LAr4ulation seers they :aoy be pLien. 

t 

• 


